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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land is--.......-.. ...the same conveycd to nre by.---... Zru,/., a- r&. L*-rr r-{ru,
l_ 5-*l-, U' 1nun-r A-4-"-rta 3--dav nf deed recorded in

Registcr Mesnc Convcyance for Greenville County, in b..k... .. ru* n 
^*". 

4- I /, 0
/

TOGETHER with, all znd singuhr, th. RiAht!, Mrmb.rs, H€rcditaments rnd Appurt.ranc.s to th. srid P..mise. bclotSing, or in rtywise incid.nt or

'fO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unt'o the d

eirs and assigns, forever

nd myself, my...-------.--.-

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

A ssign s, from and against
Exccutors, Adrninis

me, my............-.....
and evcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any thereof.I{eirs, trators and Assigns

^And I......... .,....the saidrmortgagor, agree to insure

fl^*ydll d- lult04 .. .Dorars, in
;';;;;;J';;;;,;"i;;;";;",1"-agc by 6ic during thc continuation' of

the house and buildings on said land for not less than

a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagce,
insurance payab

and kecp thc samc
this mortgage, and make loss under policy or policies of ,le to the nrortgagee,

and that in thc cvcnt L..-......-..-....-.-....-..-........-..shall .t .ny timr f.il to do so, rh.n th. s.id mortsasee may ..use thc s.m. to bc in3u..d as abovc provid.d

arrd rcirnbursc-.-....-....-.-.....-.. for thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDI:D AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc truc int.lt .nd Eeanilg of thr D. ies to ths. pre.rnt!, thrt if I----.-------

siid notc............. tl,.n tl,i{ docd of Larsain and srlc shall cease, detcrmina, and uttdly null ef,d void; oihcrsis. to rem.in in lull lorc. rnd virtue.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises untit default of payment shall be made, in
lvhich cvcrrt tltc tuortg:rgcc or his rcpres
thcrrr to said dcbt until the sirnrc is paid.

ct.tt:ttivc or assigns shall bc cntitled to take possession immediately, without notice, receive the leirt and profits and apply

\,VITNES,:ffir,:: nd............and sea1..,........., this of, ....in the ycar of

orrr Lold onc in the hundred and forty a,/

ycar of thc Sovercignty an<l In

Signed, Sea and

Q, )'1, f--------l--,."t -r r _ _-
(L. S.)

-,a- - ...............(L. S.)

STATE oIT SoTT'IIT CAII()I,INN,

Grccnvillc Cotrnty,

PROBATE

PERSONALI-Y :rppearcd heforc me.-.......--.....-....-......-.

and made oath that....r.{.hc sarv thc within named......-..---

s i gn, seal, an d as...........afr-. i-4-/-....act de deliver the with written Dced; and that

witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to beforc mc, this.. fr--/., J{ ' /,/./-*-z <7 ?day of.... 7
Notary

SEAL)
Public, S. C.

STATIJ OF SotITII CAROI.TNA,

Grcenville County,

RI1NTINCIATION OF DOWER.

I,....._......
'Yt't a-4-44 Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it (..; that

the wife of the within na .lid this day appear before mc,

and upon being privately and sepa cxarninctl by me, did <leclare shc docs frccly, voluntarily and wit'hotrt any compulsion, dread or fear of any per

son or persons whotttsocver, rcnounce, release

Hcirs antl Assigns, all her interest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or o all and singular the Prcmises within mentioned and relcasctl.

GIVEN under hand and seal,

day of...-..---. D.192__.7
Not S. C.

-n^olc

Recorded

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Corrnty of...-....-...-....---

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without rccottrse' this.---------------..

Witness:

----------..--..-dav nf 10?

i-lrrl il,r ..=l
.i.

il r

Assignment Recorde

3,r -----------dav

red the Presence

I
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